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immitry, with llie intenthm of work- perishes ul lhiiimme and Kilkm in, | lur" instnutioii ns so exveedingly ! ............ weed a "pnlathil i iisilv ,,ii the lii'lnn.l which w« lov,' is Vatholiv
ing injury to England. Nightmares wiili l Trnibei n, in lliis diocese, served i important, tlml tlu- Stale ulonv ran Hudson, resolved to -tramp it. ami. it' lio'uiiil > ireed'u'ii demand the

ir • ,,,Vp rpppj vprl distiirU tin' slumbora.il English laud l.y liner /.onions pi i.-ls, limn I'm safely impart il. In a word, M. Having possessed ilinn-elves ,,| their lie-of one little..t .lie old. "atho-
.1 coi |,„.d„ m,d Fouiun )iliiiiitoiiis arc daily testai Is in the entire of I lie two ! I'erry and the resl consider tlml | lute iall.er’s jewels anil [minis, liuv Ii,. lovin' ami limnl.l,- . .1 spirit ol

a large Stock Ol conjured up ill tlieir evil imagina-   tics ul Galway and Mayo, served I good I’roncli lîepiibliean» can lie started on their tramp, first casting   lû.'ih.m nuiv the Great God
goods suitable for cleri- ti«>i*».—fiitbilh- Columbian. by one l.isliop and liver sixty minis- mannliietiired by State schools, and llie despotic master of llrur school 1 hoi,I her in chains innil hi- solemn
cal garments. --------- U'|K' S’’ '""fh lor the industrious that good I'" reach Republican* do not into "a desert well surrounded by ! hour of judgment shall crown the

Wp ni VP in Oil P tfli Inr It is repm lull ol a certain Met ho tradilceis at home and abroad o( the j need religion and morality. M. high underbrush, where the I mm- sorrows an,I siillerings ,,| the best
mg department spec,aï H«“CI« L-d.,," ....... «os, ïattîSuuwürüS■ S?.'iT5?US lAç ShST"’SJlïSv.Æ............. .

attention to this branch m,""ni1* ll1* stentoiiHli ptayeis //er,,.IC- liberty IK /c« liberty, lie says to the | tramps eared." A territic encountci'
of th© trade unU uxIiortatioiiK ihan fur his moral- ^ --------- Krenvh, ‘‘You are tree hwnuso wo with four “I’vrsian nvvromuiicvrh," 1 ______

ity, that oil one occtthion, wlicn tin* lllK A# /r )>>rl ln'/r/niit/tnf, speak rom/H'l you to !»o fieo. You must uv- which, judging Ity the dii-tauw the ( Vxi.n «him \ has piodurcd many
spirit ol gush was specially otter- im* of the Vrcsidont’H shooting, says: cept.our education fn*c, com^ulhorv, hoys travel led, must have owurred ̂ ,,,,,1 things umi mans ,yil tliingn.
vusccnt, lie commenced his conics- i “ Two things are noticeable about 'JJcu'a1, 1 '[ '/ 'Hoboken, ends the chapicr. Phis •iiii,m,,- the hittci i-^ i cinn ut nn

— , v:’v:£Trie,,,7'.' Ti"' Siu«ïSks"V«ni«i,aC,,*,,n!ii;;1r«!'i i—NHeifn'„ „L,t.en

wliu'liavc'tlie,crsHm*UiaJ*h7s'i................. ion "he"widoalc-i ' man 'on earth. '’T" ‘|*° thereto,e they have cast out the cru- ally meet "a ....... ister ............. lure,I ,o K.‘«I'Hf.V was one, the editor ol the
proves ; 1 Whvrvtmoii «me ..t his ‘lhruthivnv s<!tl, 1 ,|s xe ^ henit} in itHs^mpathy cittx fYotn llie primary schools. Tor love • i.-‘ niaiden on wjmm .Icn \ lA/"'"'"f another, and to this col-

1 pronipt'lv slioiUcii iorlh, Am'n^o ,l'" v.'el'"|.11,1,1 a knowledge , i t he existence God, ; y.......g t...... .... he was, had ,ixed Ins ................ f..... . a thml, I'ohnv’^^'l^mlïcIi^cM^u^l'i^hïncn'mc: ôn, h'rolhc: glory he to God, yon 1 "l.J'1' . Z^mmra^and heart vU"'y XVO"l.d s"!rli!!"e hngli.es. hopes. This villi»., is;"1"-' 1a'"1 I'J ."lev!,nu «I d,o-
wiiatevi-i- iiuiitita arts,-, l/i mm that lev. - tnld the •I'ltlli that lime " Tliis was 1 . 1 ‘ln. ‘.‘J’.'i x niui'iilr rl ,;f,i/iir. lor a knowledge lynched by a crowd of tramps, who I1'11." 1,1 btgottv even those ol our

moretI,an the "pious” Class Leu, 1er . li'shops. Archh,shops, dnticn „l a citizen towards torn, a semv, society, o, which Tom """ N''w"'a" pale. The
^no^ime^uîs'atvoiî KaUh'a^i'eaii^Vio», 1 bargained tor, and. insletul of “going “!!'! , ' tv', o no, l";, I ?t 'i'«U'ia tamily and the State, they and Jerry are respectively the l'igo. ,s a ecriatt, Dr. Wood

maimr nlieadd afew mon KUipus. on - )ie informed his Methodist L. ' ^1 ' not a 1,11 •xlivNe III would substitute allegiance to the “(Irand Supreme Mongolian Iterant” | u| 1*IV • reshytennn sect,
what this man thinks,or that "lH" j brother that he would “whale him lhti '-«‘"^nsv Ol some va],ormg m- (Joddessol Ueason. The télégraphié I and the “Sublime Supreme Duke of T,lis is n speeimen of the eompound

' lor that when be got out of meeting." tV7U*'." Vivalvers-iivii that ( atholm report stales that M. Jules Simon’s ! the Bloody Bonus. ' The "brave , ll|V'  1 »n,|ne that drops from
TIPs is not a bud illustration ol the al)°- Ullll'v 1,1 Lome makes patriotism amendment to the effect that “Teach- hoys ' possess themselves of the -vil- lll< 'I1'
manner in which the people ol the them an impo-sihle virtue We CM.S will instruct children in their lianV casket of jewels, and prepare ' 1,1 "W|i Mate the struggle is
(’tilted States reeeive rritieism on liax v ll0t lloll(,vd any lack «d laud duties towards (iod and towards the , to engage themselves to marry cor- | tl,v hardest. X large majority n|

l M.oi UTF.i.i.v, the spirit ot the | their social and moral condition ! *, j.,?.?11 nmono ,M,r^ Ca: country,” was accepted. But mod- tain “maidens” and settle down in 1 n,u, l;T,lal,on ,roln . ,{o,"an

people in Ireland i- not only un- when made by others than them- . V‘ ! ». ° , VI, '- " ' V V ‘ ‘ W" U'a,'1,els lmve ,ma">' K'"1'1- '’ought by selling the “vil-j < «tholmor irreligious, of heath on* * ^ 1 selves__Pliihvl' hi/iitt 11 * MiUstants. \\ t should not tJiesc gixls approach, more or less, i lianV’ jewels. This is the plot ol a I communities, where the Sabbath is
have thought it necessary to say to the god ot the Republic, who is modern" Ijoy’s novel Of its effects ,,nt observed, where either there is 
“Thank you' to any iollow.ciliy.cn ,|10 ,|,.viL Shall the French child > the purngrupli cut from the Tr.hiuw no House ol God, or where the Bible
who liore public testimony to our learn in school to believe in Hegel’s I speaks dearly. ,;n,m\ is not taken as the rule of life. Our
loyally to the American Constitu- ^,,,1 ,,f I'ommiinism, or in Voltaire’s rulers arc mostly elected by the lor-

being rare—to notice cases in which tion, were it not that every now and gulji incapable of believing in him- f, oign-born element. I hey control
law courts in France find in favor of then some rabid little rascal gets up : sdi? The French child may say bis ! ® hat the true glories «»! Ireland our schools, and have rejected the

and says the contrary and silly payers at home; but when lie gets are and must be Catholic is a fact Bible from tlieir doors. They force
people bel i et v him. \\ c do thank ; into school, “free, compulsory, seen- j that some indifferent pat i lots will, their Sabbath-desecration upon our

reH^;vjn« ,h" : lar,- he shall learn how foolish pray- ,tim, time, try a»«l obsettr,-. JV*1'''0.- ’n,v>' l!lv" ‘""ï '!l1"
i.iiir/.l /i,•/.,(/,/.co,.— / </#,/. ing is—lie shell learn that, thmigli , liceiiluuisiiess. ( lue ol tlieir number

, his superstitious and ‘clerical ’ mo- . " 11 " H• V1 . ,u'il K slu" | but yesterday attempted to assassin
I vmtKsTiNu calculation. A busy- li,cr m;lV W) , .,,ip Jesus Christ, the I ,,(îss,ul» beyond showing that tlieir :ih; the Bresident of the Fnited

hotly ha l gone t• » ihe trouble ot cal- French Republic can tolerate nothing own adherence to the faith i- very States, and filled the land with grief
i diluting ill-* amount •»! the t^ueeu t»l so iiureasonuhlc! /•'/•(« m<in s •hmiiuil, slwulowy and iinsiihstant ul. A con- and shame that such a crime could

! troversy on this point has recently | he committed in tree, enlightened
William been waged across the Canadian America.” 

border, and without entering inti
the i ersonal aspect ot the discussion. ; lhis time that (inilean was not only 
w e extract the following sensible ami ! cradled in the belief that the Bible is 

ne Annual in ome nearly L'400.- slaughtering Indians, hut one oh- just remarks by Father Hraham, on the rule of life, hut Hint he early im- 
000; expenditure less than halt that . stade presented itself, and that was ihe principles at stake ;—“ 1 love hi bed t lie determination to make it 
stun; annual saving at least C20o,- lack ol money. Phis was over i Ireland better than any barrack- his means <*l livelihood. Ilf lived 
000; a m I in lei est at .*$ percent, per come Wednesday by Dietz, whose j room swaggerer that over paraded by the Bible, and only by the Bible,
annum for forty-one years. Ibis family live at No. 70 Fast Fourth the scarlet finery of Ireland’s relent- It was his raiment, his food, his
leaves out of reckoning the two first street, who stole his sisters jewel- less foe. Not Protestant, but ( ’atlio- di ink. It paid Ins board bills-
ycars during which her latino’s case, his father’s insurance-policies ! lie Ireland, is a nation forme. All when they were paid- though he
debts, ,f'200jK>O. were paid oil. I tie j and two bank-books, one represent- Ireland’s glories are (’afliolic; all hated to pay as lie hated the “Scarlet
interest alone on fifteen millions at ing $934 deposited in the Dry Dock her misfortunes, Saxon or Protestant. Lady.” lie exhorted, lie sang the

Savings Bank, and the other show- | want the Ireland of St. Patrick, hymns of the speculative Moody and
ing an account of 8600 in the Bow- <>f ihe Holy Fueharist, of the Beads, the tuneful San key. lie loved his

saving ul C200,000 more, and this cry Savings Bank. Phe boys, after of the Dross, cl Romo, of (iod. As Bible and the Widow Van Colt,
gi v es the t^iicen an annual income disposing ot Miss Dietz’s jewels, were the mind broods over t he ages gone, It anybody can be said to have been
of >av C6:»0,000. These figures ,>u their wax* to the Grand (’entrai it sees, rising above the fantastic truly evangelical, that man was Gui 
«peak for themselves Comment. D Depot, when Policeman Delaney ar- clouds of F astern philosophy, the lean, lie sat under Beecher. He 
unnecessary. Reflection as to them rested them on Fourth Avenue. In massive grandeur ol Egyptian | wept with Moulton and Tilton and 
is almost irresistible. X et the Prince ; Jacoby’s possession were found the genius, sombre, dark and mysterious, ! the Niobc like Shearman. Yea, he 
of Wales is in debt, and ere long we policies, bank-books, and alsoa forged like the sphynx and pyramids that j completed his revolt against Papis- 

^ , I daughter ol Mr. h. Barton Lewis, shall have a proposal to make proper check, purporting to be signed by give testimony of dead centuries by tioal tyranny” by getting a divorce.
fiiF. Catholic Dhurcli existed be- w|1() fives in New Britain in Cou. i provision for the new royal duke, | ,lr. Dietz. The boys were arraigned the banks of the mighty Nile. And Surely, these facts ought to purge

fore the New Testament was written. ' nveticut. She is a Baptist in reli-j *'oy.*il Highness of Albany.— in York ville Police Court yesterday it sees, too, the problems ot human j (iuitcau, in the eves of the Rev. Mr. 
She does not need the Bible. She I ,r|(m \|()1.e t|rm l|1I.ve veaVH a,rn ! Cm rente. morning, and committed to await destiny marked out in the rough in Woodbridge, from any suspicion <»|

•> ....- t-i'sf?:!1»;....... ......siï
•C'tL lJïS;.».Mu ill.. ! .................. I ,sl.n.Mtsr sJwh. <V lllu ........................ .. 1,1 : kind' Il «ill », I» IS. Is. .nil lull) -.ml nnd giten luck t.i uanl, n ......... Hi- ilivi-lt iWoin, '"-''I'-l

mcntiier tl.eUld Testament roe-r,l« ’ s„ that I'm- some months before June | Bavaria. This kingdom contains a l’a,'en,.H ttn.voughly awaken to the iorm where all was to,micas, a grace | piety an. I rami together, an,l alter-
the establishment ol the Church ol 24 last she had been eonfin-j.l to her | ..oimlation of live million people, ot necessity ot teaching thoir eh HI ret. i whore all was graceless, a beauty nalely ho!il ex,.enet,..--meetings wit ,
Christ but lines not reel',I all that I be.l. I In that .lay Mrs. K,lwar.I whom one-third are I'rotostants, mid 10 avn»' H.c l.tcratnre snpplnsl es- whore a.I was repulsive; the victoiy the partner o| lus bosom. ,,, whirl,
Christ said ami did Ibis world Mix.,, colored women, who is a as such wedded to the " Liberal ' pm/mHy I",- boys •„ enormous qua.,- and crown „t Hcllcm- gem,,,,, .lust he detailed Ins schemes (or cheating
could not contain all that. Our I'm- Second Adventist, ami who resides ■ cause, whilst two-thirdsareCatholies. 'H. ^ n'bl^^nn i a^ l‘l„d,as "'anstonne,1 the uncouth Ins fellows. a a.rn-th, vvangel„-al
testant friends take up the Bible that ! at Turlington in the same State, The Cat hoik- party in the Bavarian 'i “‘“T. ' m ho , i 1'^ " fV,T' ° ,TT '' ^<wI"m *
issued from the Church, and taking I visited her. asked her il she had State Parliament call themselves latal tin n the venom o the rati e the airy beauty and ex,,u.site p u- briday nigh! b.v,-leasts. Rev Mr
it as pure, try to prove that its io.m- faith that the Lord would el,re her Patriots, and the main lealures of U rums the soul, it numbs portions o I sy.-he: so the ...tell,- Woodbridge who ,s presumably not
tain bead is corrupt.-Col,,,,,- in answer to prayer, ,jnoted texts j their programme are religions free- k Ils the power ot genc-e ol <.rce.-e elevated and on- a descendu,d ot I m-ahontas -they
t„,„, from SI. Mark and St. James to show ,bun and Home Buie, whilst the 1 .1111,1 , > S' , nohlod the crude plnlo-opby ol be are seldom ton,,d out \ irgm,li

the efficacy of the prayer ol fa Mb. “I.iberals want to play Bavaria into I'm y,mac-ten allons and causes its (.entile world, and enlarged the | ought to disc,minute when be talks
proved lervently, laid hands on her. ! the hands of Bismarck. The I'urlia- victims to see the world tlu-ong i capacity „l human reason. Those <ff Gnilcau as of the “ oreign-born
anointed hn- forehead with oiive oil. • meut that expired last month was flamed, eyes. I arenfs- particularly teemmg isles of the Archipelago element. Where does lie draw the
and bade her arise and walk. I bis a|)OHt vuually divided, so tlml ,|K, ; ( =abohr pare„ts-are rulpubly neg- , like emeralds set in stiver-seen, , lino.-’ ll'Gmteau belongs to that ele-
she did, it is said, and now she is cm Liberal Government, without 1,living l,Kc1"< 1".tlljs maUcl'- "   like pages of Destiny s history, mu- ment, as lie does, according M tins
Iirely well. What do our I'-.,testant , „ majority, was at least safe against i T11,etl>;- " p''>'llls '"“ke no rating the death ot the formless and sectarian bigot, we are just,Insl m

of the Catholic Emancipation Act friends think ot this, and especially a delcat. ' To keep up such an arti- a.flcronr-c what he remis.    the void and the h.rtl, ol human light putting Dr W oodbridgeto Ü,,-
was followed by a year ol -amine as ol the olive oil par. m i, y. -U,tic-ial state ot things it was necessary ■ 'd to day read too much, and beauty. appear to me the egor.y ... whirl, he p aces «.... cat, as
a punishment: that the wreck of the -l/o'"-r. that the electoral districts should 1 W ll'"' "1"’l,1!s. S™. ,hel,'' 11 \asU>, Wnes o God, spoken by M. , an tin worthy product of some lore, gn
Kn-ydice was caused hv a direct i --------- always be doctored up a .ml deal, i V1' h"lltil’ "',l,d fll0ul all'"',< 10 rish nufton. Ihe land, mice or twice re,noted.. /■ -

, J .-ii i i» » ii-i m mi • i • 1 , tliov arc ri aimneu with dry nones, darkness ol form loss Pai*;inisrn lay imin lourmil.jmlgmont from J leaven .n- the a p- | I>ovht..k<s Aychlnshof, Macllalf ; a process knovv nas .fcrryinainlomig , jnifj>om (lj. lllCy heavy upon Krin . .loop in the vnlle/ !

pom me n o* lOinaii a m n naxa refers in the following lot loi. to t he M" '. nu 1V ,1‘ " ln,l.xt !’ ,M " 1 selves with poisonous novels. Let and groves the Druid knives wore LniKinw t«> worship God aevord-
ehanlains, and that the present eon- .......|11(inil .lw .... n.. ,1 I elections favoraiilo to them ihe (iov- 1 . i .... p. . , . , , , , , ..dition of Ireland is a judgment on ' «vGi-o.s, "Ho t f ..mt-MlIj tlat - a <loM, hl „l0 any parent pause a a news-stand jilted above tlmrude stone and heed „,g b, ...........Relates of .amscten.-c,
England for the spoliation „l ,iu. ; tbo peasantry of tonm-mnl-a and the i(.,TVln;ll„|cring way again, | :md observe the kmd ot stud sold. ; mg vt.-l.m- Ihe .legradalio,, .. the , moallH) aN wllnc interpret it, l„ give
Irish Church, VVfc wonder whether West of Ireland are going over despite all this, the result of |:lsl 11 the w eekl) tMe^ loi h.^ > and gn L Nile was unknow n to th«‘ <1 we.lei >, inMMj(,ln to all religions out-
thc Mowing up of the Doterel is a ! wholesale to the gospel of soup. The week’s elections is a clear Catholic I n'/1 !,!:'U,,Vvus lhu i’ ,n.1Pm- thl’ L,!k^ tho Shannon -but j sido ,he Catholi- Church. In o„r
manifestation ol'Divino anger against liglm;s he ,|Ul„Cs ,'rom the official •’>' Vutviot majorily o. a..... . a dozen ^ant'tinml'lff feis‘readbm dC>uS.3" cnTTn^e'.’-So ’ ^ T
Manchester clerwymon who tiltor ..in a Parliament consisting of 12(1 I "11 * .■onslunt tliougtillcss iLauin^ ol iiudition.il uioi, iinsuspi « ttn_, ,.eLm|al|y as belonging to (lie dis
such pernicious doctrines?- CM- ^ of St '"fibers. This will probably i„_ ! makes in the memory and the urn and unheeding the heavenly dawn ,.ip,ine of the institutions, but no

Ullt , 6 - , o' Î'1 “ volve tho rosignation of the Govorn- i derstanding would be suffice,, to that was r.sing m the East. Higher, Catholic priest is permitted to con.
not doset ting the old ( muh ot | mulll imd tin-' formation of a Ci,tbo- I condemn them. \ c have picked tip sublimer, minutely more beaut,In (|„ct these after his own religion. A
Lome: • It appears from the census | .. Iron, a news-stand a few specimens than the ],roudest achievements of |.|V!tbvtcrian, a Methodist, a Luth-

Lnui.ani» mi her desperation is taken on the 3rd of April of the - ______ j of the mental food which hoys of to (irecce, the transformation that St. cran, "an Fpiscopalian or a Baptist
calling the attention of tho Fnited present year that there are in the t„k party which announces itself i dHY devour with so much avidity. Patrick worked was supernal irai ‘ ‘ , ,1 and conduct ho, vices,
States to alleged exportation of in- m. ml'^nlv 1 04“ as ''ban,,,ion of all the virtues, show- i is 11 heahby and pleasmg tide and divine Not by .be ex,pi,site ' ,-ftUl()li(. priest never. The

i . • , . .it, ... ..i. 4 4(>,.*!Ml t alholics, and onl) 1 ’ . “To be continued, and iiroluscly ill- hannonv ol graceful marble ; not i.inn|1lernal maclm es, intended to work me^bo,.s „,e Disestablished ing its championship by thrusting j IIMtrntotl. „ ia called' “The ' Boy j by tho subtle power of the splendid ..a^'aml ,h Umâ «Iwnked l -T r.
injury to Knglish property. Amen Chuix'h, comprising landlords, Pro- I nut God from the schools of France, | Tramps, or, llmv Tom and Jerry ! philosophy, not hy the sweet echoes 
cans will remember a few years at?o, ; testant ministers, and public officials, demands, through M. Jules Ferry, Held All the Trumps.' It opens ! of eitlinrii or harp was the heart and
when England secretly assisted the | with their respective families and ' education “free, compulsory, seen- with an interesting picture, in which inind ol Erin touched, but by the
Southern Confederacy, and even followings, viz. For every Proles-; lur.” At least, these are the words a young woman, with scanty and dis- power ot Him who onlightenoth
wont so far as to acknowledge the tant of that Church in tho two conn- that M. l-'crry is reported to have hovelled drapery, is struggling with ! every man tlml cometli into this
government of .left. Davis. No ties there are nearly tiuty Catholics, used in his recent speech at Epinay. an Indian of colossal proportions, I world. And that Apostolic voice of
doubt she remembers the threat of The entire of the diocese of Tuam is 1 “Free, compulsory, secular!" This while in tho background a locomo- I Patrick was Catholic and Roman ;
General Sherman to shovel her into comprised in tho two counties of means that the State, in the name of live, rammed l>y two small hoys, pro- ! and the glories which the Catholic
theses, if she did not attend to her Galway and Mayo, with the excep- freedom, is to force parents to send sumably Tom and Jerry, is speeding | Irish nation achieved were horn of
own business. Tho United States tion of two parishes in tho county their children to schools directed hy to the rescue of the dishevelled fe- Catholicity; and the spirit of dins-
will be more honorable and do all in Roscommon, the Protestant poptiln- the State—that France, while il con- male. This is appetizing. The lirst lity, which breathed upon the cradle
the power of its government to frits- tion of which, according to the siders religious and moral instruction chapter is headed “No Slouches,” of Christian Kriti, was the handmaid
trate all warlike and skirmishing de- census of 1871, amounts to 191 sonls. of such little importance that it may and tells how Tom and Jerry, goaded of Catholic faith and love, and all
monstrations originating in this There are more Catholics in the two be left to the parent, regards “seen- to rebellion bv a cruel stepfather, 1 the magnificent history of laithfMI
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broken, but more determined than
ever to carry on tin* Land Agitation. 
Michael Davitt surely touched a tre
mendous key when he began this 
remarkable movement. 11 i< brave 
heart, locked up in an Fnglish prison 
to-day, may laugh at bars ami bolts 
and dungeons. He sowed an idea 
and it has taken root—and neverean 
he killed »»n the earth again.-

It is always a pleasure for us— 
none the less great on account of it>

the Church or its organs and against 
a persecuting Government. A ease 
of this kind happened last week.
Abbe Janny, a < ’alholic priest, re 
siding at Renaze, wishing to prevent , 
young men from spending tlieir 
evenings at publie house* and in 

people call him a Gatholie who feels worse places, had arranged tor 
within himselt a lull suttieieney ot number ot them to meet M social Kngland s fortune. He has arrived 
good works; thill lie Ims no other gatherings ul Ins bouse, mid on those at. ,|K. eoiii-liision tlml it is between
things to do lull to lin,I out what bis ; "lvasl;,n" l’l lva,e 'bloatru-nis bad 

. , .ii i• ■ also been performed. 1 heneigobors do not do for religion. *
The Catholic that will appear to be 
scandalized at another - deeds has

I’m;itf. are ( ’atholivs and Catholics 
as well as men and men. hut lew

•Mf.ykh J arom and
Dr. Wood I uitige must know hyi"< fifteen and sixteen million sterling. *)'e,z* txv> >0YS hltecn years old. 

"" Ile w.rks out his sum in this man- vonvvi.ed the idea of going West andP
ah he was not aware that in doing so 
hv. was committing a hideous crime 
l»v starting an unlicensed association. 
He wa«, therefore, tried at first in 
the police court of the district, hut

l ilt: light nmv intensities in Ire- H‘«i>liUed. The publie pmsoi-iiti.r
would not rest there, hut carried the 

I ea^e into the Gourt of Appeals at 
the liirmei-s hold it against the legal ■ .\ngei-, asking to have ihe first 
hawks that are swooping down on i judgment squashed. Last week the 
every yellow field ? Miss Anna Par- ; ca«e was tried a second time and the 1 
I,ell, at a meeting in Lin.ei-iek, re- 111’11(11,1 - Tins >bows how-
i-ently told tin- tanner- Hint,...... -id- ; tiVul - what «sort ... "tVm. es the pci--
e.-iiig the expenses the Govern.,unit j seeutoi-K will H ump up merely to

t p i find a case of some sort against the 
Catholic Church.— London Uhirrr»*’.

often great need of looking after his 
<>wu faults.—^oluvihujij.

laud over the harvest of 1<S>1. ('an

3 per cent, would ho 11450,000, to 
which has to be added the annual

has thrown on them of late, 
might lHi just as well to wait for the 
harvest of 1882 before they gave the 
landlords any rent.”—Pitot.

;
Miss Anna Lewis is the grown-up

A M \x< iiI'Vjji'R churchman has
been com plaining in the English 
papers that at his church he lias re
cently been taught that the passing

■«.

tner has a go-as-you-please formulai' 
ity of belief and consefpiently meets 
with no opposition. The day when 
“ sectarianism’’ will have its proper 
meaning, will mark tin? time when 
“ liberty of conscience” will signify 
something real.—Catholic Colum
bian.

Truth is tho most powerful thing in the 
world; oven fiction only pleases us hy its re
semblance to it.

A deep moral hurt must leave its trace, 
ae 6urely as a deep wound in a man’s fie h 
must leave it« scar.
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